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Many  observers have  noted  that  during  tissue  autolysis  in  vitro 
a slightly acid reaction prevails (1); and the recognition of this condi- 
tion, so vital to the activity of certain  enzymes, has led to not a  few 
suppositions  upon  what  takes  place  after  necrosis  within  the  body. 
Where large masses are breaking down in vivo the reaction is undoubt- 
edly acid;  for not only do  they become so well wailed off  as  to  be 
little influenced by body processes, but actual determinations have been 
made upon them and a  slight acidity detected (2).  Recent work (3) 
indicates, however, that where cells die singly or in small aggregates, 
--and  most  necrosis  is  of  this  character,--the  local  reaction  turns 
toward alkalinity, in some situations at least.  The experiments here 
reported were undertaken  to enlarge these observations, and with the 
further object of finding whether changes in the color of tissue elements 
vitally stained with indicators provide more sensitive  criteria of cell 
life  and  death  than  do  the  histological  alterations  commonly  relied 
upon.  Advantage has been taken of a method (4) whereby erythrolit- 
min can be preserved in situ in fixed tissue. 
As the result of normal cellular activity most living tissues are relatively acid as 
compared with the blood, not a few having a reaction well below pH 7.0 (5), while 
within  cytoplasmic granules the acidity,  as evidenced by segregated indicators, 
may be still more pronounced (3).  When individual cell death occurs, or is in- 
duced, pronounced changes occur in the color of the indicators which point to a 
shift in the reaction toward alkalinity.  Litmus or erythrolitmin, already segregated 
within the protoplasm in the red form, turns sharply blue and dissolves out in a 
blue cloud (3).  Dying skin grafts  on animals injected with phenol red do not 
stain red like normal skin, or ruddy orange like healthy grafts, but a somewhat 
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purply red, showing that they have become relatively alkaline (6).  These changes 
are to be explained by a loss of the selective semipermeability of the cells with the 
consequence  that the alkaline  body fluids seep into them, while, in  the case of 
skin grafts, carbon dioxide escapes  through the surface epithelium.  That they 
are actually due to such causes numerous data attest (6). 
In  a  first series of experiments with  erythrolitmin-stained animals 
the attempt was made to damage individual Kupffer cells and paren- 
chymal  elements  of  the liver without  causing  any massive  necrosis. 
The specimens were studied in the fresh by a  technic which experience 
has approved (7), and after fixation with the indicator in situ they were 
sectioned and  searched for histological evidence of injury. 
The Changes in Cells Killed with Streptococci 
Mice stained by several intraperitoneal injections of erythrolitmin 
solution  were  used  for the  most  part.  For  some  hours  after intro- 
duction of the indicator the blood appeared blue with it, but soon it 
was stored here and there in the form of bright red granules.  Fresh 
sections of the healthy liver, made with the Valentine  knife, appeared 
pink because of the great amount of erythrolitmin segregated within 
the  Kupffer cells.  The parenchyma contained practically none. 
Death of individual  cells and of cell groups was readily brought about by the 
intraperitoneal injection of a virulent strain of hemolytic streptococci.*  It was 
already  known  that  normal mice injected intraperitoneally with litmus  have 
after 24 hours a blue peritoneal fluid in which are suspended many cells containing 
granules  ruddy with the indicator.  As time passes a certain proportion of such 
cells sicken and die, as shown by a change in the staining  of those procured by 
aspiration  (3).  In  cells which  succumb  the granules turn violet,  then blue, and 
the indicator, dissolving out, stains  the nucleus  which  until this  time has been 
uncolored.  Preliminary counts of erythrolitmin-containing cells from the  peri- 
toneal cavity showed that in my animals the number that were recognizably dead 
or dying,--which were, that is to say, diffusely blue or contained blue granules,- 
varied from 0 to 5 for every 200 cells that were living as proved by a red granu- 
lation.  Within a few hours after the injection into stained mice of streptococci 
(0.01 cc. to 0.05 cc. of a 24 hour broth culture) the proportion of blue cells increased 
until after 24 hours all of the aspirated cells were blue in some instances.  When 
after 1 to 3 days, the animals  themselves  appeared  moribund,  they were killed 
with chloroform and an immediate post-mortem examination done.  Spreads  of 
* The strain of organisms  was kindly provided by Dr. Todd of the Hospital of 
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connective tissue, mesentery, omentum, and the suspensory ligament of the liver, 
were made on mica slides and covered ~mmedlately with mica coverslips to prevent 
drying.  Valentine knife sections were also made of the liver and spleen and simi- 
larly mounted.  Some of the post-mortems were done beneath washed liquid par- 
affin oil as precaution against changes in cell reaction due to exposure or drying. 
An attempt was  made to correlate the ratio of  dead to living cells in a  piece of 
tissue or  in  the  aspirated fluid with  that of  cells with or without  intracellular 
streptococci.  For this purpose the spreads and films were rapidly fixed and strained 
by  Gram's  method.  Occasionally a  rough  relation  between  these  ratios  was 
observed in the aspirated specimens. 
The severer the infection the greater was the proportion of "blue" cells, cells 
that is to  say with blue granules or cytoplasm.  The subcutaneous  connective 
tissue over the abdomen which was not only traumatized by the successive aspira- 
tions but incidentally reinoculated showed many  blue macrophages.  Tissue of 
the same sort taken from the thorax or leg contained no dead cells, the granules 
being pink everywhere.  In one  or two  mice all of the  mesenteric  macrophages 
were blue, together with most of those in the omentum and a lesser number in the 
suspensory ligaments of the liver; but in the majority of instances the cell damage 
was not so great.  The liver usually showed no macroscopic color abnormalities, 
but occasionally a  necrosis of entire lobuli was recognizable in the gross as a  blue 
patch amidst the pink.  Ordinarily the Valentine knife sections showed scattered 
blue Kupffer ceils under the microscope, sometimes many of them, sometimes few. 
Frequently one or two blue Kupffer ceils only were discoverable in a field, but once 
20 of them were counted to 22  "red" cells.  Of these 20 blue cells one exhibited a 
diffuse cytoplasmic staining.  The other 19 still showed well demarcated granules, 
indicating that cell death was fairly recent.  On fresh section the Kupffer cells 
within the lobular necroses were found to be deep blue, diffusely colored ordinarily, 
amongst lighter blue,  evenly stained parenchymal cells.  The spleen on section 
showed  many  dye-containing macrophages but  rarely any  blue ones  except in 
the capsule. 
In paraffin sections of the material containing the scattered, dead Kupffer cells 
fixed in 8 per cent formol saline and stained by Ehrlich's or Delafield's hematoxylin, 
these elements could not be distinguished from normal ones.  In the rare instances 
in which entire lobuli had become necrotic as shown by a generalized blue staining 
with erythrolitmin there was on the other hand to be discerned in the sections a 
diffuse staining of the whole lobule and early fatty degeneration of the glandular 
ceils.  Spreads of mesentery, suspensory ligaments of liver, and connective tissue, 
which  had  shown  scattered dead  cells in  the  fresh preparations, were similarly 
fixed and stained.  In such specimens no evidence of the existing cell injury and 
death could be discerned. 
The experiments were repeated in rats, but the streptococci did not kill these 
animals and no liver lesions were induced.  A  significant fact developed, however. 
The number of blue ceils in the peritoneal fluid withdrawn 24 hours after injection 
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aspiration had yielded only 5 per cent at most.  After 48 hours the number of 
blue ceils had usually decreased,  though in one aspiration all were  blue at this 
time.  Thereafter the proportion of them receded to that met with prior to the 
inoculation.  None of the animals appeared ill at any time, with the exception 
of one which developed  a scrotal abscess yielding lavender-blue pus.  In the rat 
the peritoneal cavity opens directly into the scrotal sac and dead leucocytes from 
the peritoneal fluid accumulate within the sac (3). 
The changes in Cells Killed with Other Organisms 
Mouse Typhoid Bacilli.--The  proportion of the macrophages in the peritoneal 
fluid which were killed by intraperitoneal injection of suspensions  of this organism 
was less than with streptococci, though groups of blue cells were encountered on 
the visceral peritoneum.  Very few Kupffer cells were killed. 
Pneumococd.--The findings  were similar  to those with mouse typhoid.  The 
animals very soon died. 
Tuberde Bacilli (Avian).*--Mice were given 0.05 ec.  of a  suspension  of  the 
bacilli in saline  (0.5 rag. per 1 cc. saline)  intraperitoneaUy.  They were sacrificed 
at intervals of 5 to 28 days after the injection.  Similar results were obtained in 
rabbits killed 19 or 20 days after inoculation.  Tubercles developed plentifully but 
the numerous cells containing erythrolitmin were not involved in their formation. 
Dr. Sabin and Dr. Doan assisted in the appraisal of the findings. 
Intercurrent Infections.--In erythrolitmin-stained rats dying of "lung disease," 
isolated blue macrophages were present in the medlastinal pleura.  No evidence 
of cell death was found within the peritoneum.  Some animals had minute focal 
necroses  of  uncertain  etiology within  the  liver.  These  attracted  notice  post- 
mortem by their blue color. 
Pus from a pyothorax of a mouse was lavender-blue. 
The findings prove that  the invasion of streptococci by way of the 
abdominal  cavity causes  not  infrequently  a  scattered  destruction  of 
individual Kupffer ceils, as shown by a  change in the color of erythro- 
litmin,  previously  stored  in  these  elements,  from  red  to  blue  with 
secondary diffusion of the dye.  The cell death is perceptible by the 
indicator method before any changes have occurred that would enable 
one to recognize it by ordinary histological criteria.  When the method 
was used whereby erythrolitmin  is fixed in situ (4) the indicator  was 
regularly found  to be diffusely distributed throughout  the cytoplasm 
of such  cells as were recognizably necrotic  on  hematoxylin  staining. 
Never  did  it  have  the  granular  localization  characteristic  of  ceils 
recently dead. 
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Cultures of hemolytic streptococci are known to develop an acidity 
of pH 5  to pH 5.2  in both sugar free and sugar containing media  (8, 
9, 10).  In view of this fact one would expect the organisms to render 
cells that they had killed more acid if anything.  The marked change 
that took place in  the  direction  of alkalinity  can  scarcely be laid to 
their growth.  Nevertheless  to  rule out  this  possibility  completely 
some attempts were made to kill scattered Kupffer cells by means of 
chemical agents.  These were not successful. 
Neither mercuric chloride,  injected  into  the  blood stream,  nor benzol given 
subcutaneously, nor silica sol (11) administered intravenously and intraperitoneaUy 
(to rabbits as well as mice) caused recognizable  injury of the Kupffer cells. 
Sublethal  doses  of ricin  (kindly provided by Dr.  Landsteiner)  were injected 
subcutaneously into mice and the animals were killed and examined 1 to 6 days 
afterwards.  At the site of the injection were a  few blue macrophages, but else- 
where  in  the  connective tissue  these  elements held  red  granules  only.  In the 
mesentery and omentum were isolated small areas containing blue cells, either in 
aggregates or scattered amongst others containing red granules.  The liver showed 
a  few lobular necroses  here and  there,  colored  diffusely  blue,  the  Kupffer cells 
being  more deeply  stained  than  the  parenchyma.  Elsewhere  the liver tissue 
appeared healthy.  No necroses were observed in the spleen. 
The Changes in Damaged Skin 
In some subsidiary tests small areas of skin were damaged by freez- 
ing.  The  changes  in  reaction  of  grafts  injured  by the method has 
already  been  referred  to.  The  object  of  the  present work was to 
compare the indicator  changes manifested by tissue  damaged in situ 
with those disclosed by ordinary histological methods. 
Small areas of the shaved skin of litmus-stained mice, rats and rabbits were 
frozen  with  pencils  of CO~ snow  for various periods  and  at various pressures. 
The pencil was cut from "dry ice" by means of a  cork borer of approximately 3 
ram. diameter for mice and 3  to  10 ram. diameter for rabbits.  It was applied 
directly to the shaved skin, a loose-fitting  metal rod inside the borer transmitting 
the pressure desired.  The thawing of the patch was followed,  sometimes with 
the dissecting  microscope,  again with the naked eye.  The white disc of frozen 
skin was at once surrounded  by a  very narrow blue halo,  and as thawing took 
place the general color of the disc was seen to have changed to deep blue in strik- 
ing contrast to the pinky red of the tissue elsewhere.  The patches were examlned 
frequently thereafter.  The deep blue color slowly gave place to a very pale blue, 
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being  attributable  to  dye retained  by  the  connective tissue  fibrils.  This  color 
remained unaltered from the 4th day after the injury for periods up to 6 months. 
During this long time there occurred no wandering into the patch of macrophages 
containing red erythrolitmin though these were present  in the surrounding  tissue 
in large number. 
It was found that the application of the pencil for 3 seconds at a pressure of 10 
gin.  to the skin of mice was sufficient to kill  the macrophages as shown by the 
erythrolitmin  changes  but  that  it did not  permanently  damage the  epidermis. 
Usually a slight edema developed and after a day or two a fine desquamation over 
the area.  In most experiments  the hair continued to grow at  the same rate as 
in the normal skin round about, but if the time of freezing was lengthened to 5 
seconds or more it ceased to grow for a day or two.  The skin of rabbits required 
freezing for 10 seconds with a  pressure of about 50 gm.  to turn the macrophage 
granules from red to blue.  There followed local edema and scabbing which com- 
plicated the results.  The erythrolitmin color changes were,  however, the same as 
in the mice. 
Specimens of the damaged skin were removed at intervals of from 15 minutes 
to several months after the time of freezing, sectioned in paraffin and examined 
after staining with hematoxylin.  Even in the specimens removed after  i5  min- 
utes the cytoplasm of the macrophages could be seen to be badly damaged, but 
nuclear changes were not apparent until 1 hour and 15 minutes afterwards.  The 
formation of intraceUular ice is a  disruptive process giving rise to clear-cut cyto- 
logical changes.  Hence the method proved a poor one for my purpose. 
Significance of the Changes 
The  errors  to  which  erythrolitmin  is  liable  as  an  indicator  have 
been  analyzed  and  found  to  be  large  (12).  In  the  presence  of  salts 
and protein  its range is shifted  toward  the acid side,  the  result  being 
that  the  change  from  red  to  blue  does  not mean  an  alteration  from 
frank acidity to  frank  alkalinity but  merely  a  diminution  in  acidity. 
This  fact has  been  demonstrated  once  again  in  the  following experi- 
ments: 
The erythrolitmin-containlng cells obtained by peritoneal aspiration of stained 
animals were separated by centrifugation from the fluid containing them and re- 
suspended in phosphate buffer solutions of various hydrogen ion concentrations. 
The cells  that  were already blue retained  their  color in solutions more alkaline 
than pH 6.47  at which a  purplish  tinge was first evident.  At pH 5.90  the blue 
cells turned red, but their color first became identical with that of erythrolitmin 
segregated in the living cells at pH 5.59.  Pieces of liver that had been repeatedly 
frozen and thawed to kill the Kupffer cells were similarly treated and gave identical 
results. 
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The Changes in Damaged Cartilage 
The  phthalein  indicators  phenol  red  and  brom  cresol  purple  give 
reliable evidence of the reaction within living tissues (13).  They were 
now  pressed  into  service in  an  attempt  to  ascertain  the  reaction of 
dead Kupffer cells.  Unfortunately the staining of the individual  ele- 
ments proved  too  pale  for  this  purpose.  Clear  cut  results  were ob- 
tained with cartilage though. 
The freezing  pencil was applied to the inner surface of the pinna as well as to 
the shaved skin of the flank of a white rabbit.  Areas 6 to  10 ram. in diameter 
were frozen for 10 seconds  or longer  immediately before or after an intravenous 
injection of phenol red in quantity sufficient  for marked general  staining.  The 
normal cartilage of the pinna becomes orange-pink by transmitted light in  animals 
stained with this dye.  That which had been frozen, on the other hand, stained a 
frank red and on each of 4 successive days upon which the injection of the dye was 
repeated it stained red again in marked contrast to the adjacent tissue of the same 
sort.  As deeolorization  took place,--usually completed in  about 5  hours,--the 
dye lingered  in the damaged areas.  As long as they retained it their color  was 
distinctly red. 
The dye penetrated the  damaged skin of the  flank less rapidly than  normal 
tissue,  but the color eventually assumed was identical with that of normal  skin. 
Where stained skin is frozen, however, the color on thawing is at first a frank yellow, 
owing, no doubt, to a localized acidosis consequent on impaired circulation.  After 
an interval of a  few minutes the hue becomes identical with that elsewhere. 
1 cc. of phenol red was injected intraperitoneally in mice and areas of skin 3 
by 3 mm. in diameter were frozen before and after the dye injection.  As in rabbits 
the indicator took longer to penetrate the recently thawed areas than it did normal 
skin.  The spots were ruddy at first at the periphery but had a yellowish hue at 
their centers.  Later, however, when the dye had penetrated the spots completely, 
their color  by reflected light was indistinguishable  from that of the surrounding 
skin.  As  decolorization  took place  the  dye remaining in  the  spots  assumed  a 
reddish yellow hue at their centers, but at the periphery, where the damage was 
equally severe, as shown by the erythrolitmin experiments and also by the histo- 
logical findings,  the hue remained red so long as the staining endured. 
The experiments with phenol red leave no doubt that cartilage dam- 
aged in situ by freezing becomes relatively alkaline as compared with 
the  normal  tissue.  The  color  it  assumed  was  that  associated  with 
pH 7.4.  No evidence of such a  change could be observed by reflected 
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DISCUSSION 
In its prime object to find whether cells dying individually within 
the body become frankly alkaline the work has proved inconclusive. 
When within the cells the range of erythrolitmin was found to be so 
shifted that it is blue even at pH 6.5.  Erythrolitmin within injured 
cells assumes the color of alkalinity yet this it might do while the cell 
reaction was still on the acid side of neutrality.  That  such is  the 
actual state of affairs in skin damaged by thawing has been demon- 
strated by my observations with phenol red. 
The hue of injured cartilage  stained with phenol red indicates a 
change from the normal condition of relative acidity to a reaction ap- 
proximating that of the blood.  The failure of skin frozen in situ to 
become ultimately more alkaline than its surroundings, on test  with 
phenol red, like skin grafts frozen in vitro at the time of transfer  (6), 
c~m be laid to the severity of the injury inflicted on these latter.  They 
had been frozen and thawed three or four times in quick succession. 
The comparison of fresh and fixed specimens of liver material con- 
taining injured Kupffer cells has shown that cell death is demonstrable 
with erythrolitmin when it cannot as yet be recognized by means of 
histological alterations.  Doubtless in the future many indicators of 
cell conditions will be pressed into service for tissue study, supple- 
menting, when they do not supplant, the crude criteria of morphologi- 
cal change. 
SUMMARY 
By a variety of methods necrosis  of individual cells  was produced 
in the living  animal.  Cell  death was found to be clearly  perceptible 
by means of the changes in the color  of segregated erythrolitrnin  at 
a time when it was not as yet recognizable by ordinary histological 
methods.  The hue  of  the  dye  pointed to an  altcration  in the direction 
of alkalinity;  but the extent of this  could not be determined owing to 
the limited range of the indicator 
Cartilage damaged by freezing in situ becomes alkaline, its reaction 
now approximating that of the blood. 
The findings support the view that within the body  the  autolysis 
of individual cells  and of small tissue masses may take  place under 
the circumstances of a  slight alkalinity. ~I.  P.  GILDING  961 
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